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1'OSTAL HANK HILL
Conaiderable Interest is beinii mani-

fested io the provision.! for the postal
sari dk's hank till puffed l y tbe House
of representatives. The measure
differs from tbe bill passed by the
Senate chiefly iu respect to tbe na-

ture of securities that may ta fciven
by bunks lor deposits and postal
funds, la additiou to tbe noveru-meot- ,

state an, I municipal bond?,
various otber classet? of secuiities,
such as mortgages etc., ruay be re-

ceived.
Under the terms of tbe bill a board

uf trustees is created, consisting of

the postmaster geueral, the secretary
of tbe treasury aod tbe attorney
geDeral, who shall declare what pott
offices shall become postal savings
banks. Depositis iu these baoks
made by any oue person shell not be

more than 100 a month or need a
total of foCO. Tbe amount may be
opened with fl. but stamps ot 10

cents each will be issued tor those
desiring to accumulate money to be
deposited. On deposits two per cent
interest is to be paid. Any deposi- -

tor jio desiring can exchange his de- -
j

posits for government bonds to be j

issued la denominations of ?"20, 40,
60. S0 1 100, or K00, to bear inter- -

2Sj per money working
mulated postal savings bank is crushing plant Marshal,

in both Spakane, breaking
banks in vicinity of crusher on high

offices in which the money is deposi-
ted by tbe people, such banks to pay
2 4 rer cent interest.

Five cent of total deposits
is to be retained by the secretary of
tbe treasury as cash reserve. Not
more than 30 per cent of tbese de-

posits mar be witndrawn by
government at any one time for in-

vestment in bonds of tbe United
States remaining 05 cent to
remain on deposit in the banks.

bauks are required to give as
security tbe deposits they receive
"publio bonds or otbei security sup-
ported by taxing power," which
restricts the securities to some form
of national, state, municipal or other

bonds, approved by board of
trustees in charge of tbe postal sav-

ings bank.

Several of the Democratic members
of tbe Uousm are said to be prepared
to another fight against tbe de-

ficiency appropriation to defray Pres-
ident Taft's traveling expenses for
the present fiscal year, as provided
for by tbe Senate in an amendment
to tbe suodry civil bill.

Tbe administration of President
Taft is strongly endorsed iu tbe
platform wbicb was unanimously
adopted by tbe Wisconsin Republi-
can State convention. Tbe present
tariff law is approved, and its for
maximum and minimum schedules
and future scientific revisions are
especially commended.

The stand patters of tha
Republican party in Iowa claim a
majority of 15 delegates to the state
eouventioual, ijtaiiug complete
control of that body which will write
a platform endorsing Taft admin-
istration and scouring the iiibtir
gents, particularly Senator Cummins.
Carrol governor io assured u sub-
stantial majoiity.

The wreck of battleship Maine
lying in Havana harbor will be
raised uutil army engineer; have re-

ported on the best, method of going
about tbe woik and the probable cost.
Tbe report will probably be submitted
to the next congress. The plan pro-
vided in the general deficiency bill
for talsing tbe Maine, wbicb will
reported in the house tomorrow, car-
ries an appropriation of $5,000,000.
it la understood the bouse leaders
Lave hold this E. Fry,

mi I.... If II.
reports.

Portland get tbe 47tb annual
convention of the National Wool
Growers' Association, tbe dates of
wbicb have just been fixed for Jan
nary 6, 7,U1. those dates
file re will be thousands of delegates
there from the wool growing states
and tbe convention will be ot tbe
widest Interest stockmen. In con-

nection with the gathering, there will
be a big sheep show that is expected

draw many exhibits from tbe
farm Oregon sheep raisers, and
many Hooded sheep will be brought
there from other parts of tbe country.
Preliminary plans are now being made
for the gathering, various committees
belug already work.
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An mvltatiou l as been seut to Hot
eruor Charles K. tl untie, of New
York to address the State assembly to
be held in Portland next month.
This iuvitatiou has been prepared
sud signed by C M. decree, 'chair
man of Hie Republican State com
mittee, and K. V. Littlelield, the sec

Iretary. Iu the and
Littletield have tone over the reasons
for needing an and Hughes,
who has advocated assemblies, is
wauted to give a speech for harmony.

Charles H. Meuick has been ap
poiuted by the IVt sideut, on recent
memlatiou or Senator Uoorne post-- i

master of Portland to succeed thel
late John C. Young. Mr. Meuick has
been register of the Portland orticei

d his successor has not yet been
named.

The value of the rubbish collected
in New York City last vear whs tl.i
000, Recording to tbe figures of the
department or health. Uf this stiui-10,00- 0

was received from bo'tles
and 25,000 greacs. Ou million
cubio yards of ashtelt was used io
building operations iu New York last
yer.
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ways which are to be improved. The ca
pacity of tbe crusher is ton of
stone dailv, and tbe convicts seem
pleased that tbey are permitted to
work in the open away from their
prison wall, notwithstanding they are
ander a strong guard. Some surh
disposition might be made of a num-
ber of tbe prisoners of the Oregon
penitentiary. Simply because there
was considerable trouble with a a few
of tne convicts that were used in the
improvement of a highway
last year, is no reason for not having
road work done at present. If pro-
per precautions are nsed in su?h cases
there will bo no attempt at an out
break

j in Washington, it is regarded as
j practically certain that Assistant Sec- -

j retary of tbe Treasury Charles Nor-- i
ton, of Chicago, will succeed Fred
W. Carpenter an Sectratary to the
president. There has been some
doubt whether Mr. Norton would
give up his work in the Treasury to
assume secretaryship.

President Taft is anxious to have
as secretary a man who, in a way
would be an "assistant president."
He has declared to bis friends that be
wants a man who will relieve him of
tbe minor details of tbe executive
office much as Mr. Loeb chared the
work of Mr. Iloosevelt.

There bus been talk tb-i- t Mr. Nor-toa'- s

appointment would be withheld
until af'er Mr. Carpenter's confirma
tion as Miulater to Morocco.

The President has signed a pro-

clamation eliminating 20:1,035 acres
from the Wallowa National Forest.
Oregon. The elimination is the
result of a careful examination made
by the U. S. Department of Arg-icultur- e

during the past summer,
which diaclo.-i.i- tho fact that the
areas now eliminated were either
ofen graga land with very little tim-
ber or timbered areas so largely alien
ated that further administration by
the forest service was considered im-
practicable. The lards released are
not needed for watershed protection,
and are not considered to be chiefly
valuable for National Forest purpose.
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An unusual operation was per-
formed at Salem by two local phy- -

s

advance.

certain

recently when they relieved
a farmer residing near

Salem, of his right kidney. Fry was
assisting in stretching a woven wire
fence when tbe stretcher broke and
burled a piece of iron into his right
side. On account of the man's kidney
being severely lacerated, the physi-
cians removed it. Although Fry lost
much blooi. he is getting along
oioely.

Livestock shipments to the Port-
land markets of tbe month of May
are far ahead of tbe same statistics
for May of last year, showing tbe
growing importance of this market.
Particularly is a big gain shown in
bogs, which Is gratifying to the trade.
A total of 515 cars of livestock of all
kinds came to tbe stock yards during
May of this year. The increase in
bogs itoeived was over 7000 bead.
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Chreulele: The annoiiut'erueot
that tbe old frigate Portsmouth,
which on July 0, 1H10, sailed Into
San Fran I oo bay and took poelnn
of Verba linens and a'terwardu rup-
tured Yallej.i and Sonoma, will bn
given to the city, to be maintained
their as a historic reminder of the
beginning of American authority in
Cnlifo na, calls attention to the fsct
that there are) many historic souve-neir- s

Iu San i'ritnolstvi. To mention
one other, an I also a ship there I

jtne Cjna, In which Cnptain Hoald
Anmndsi'it was the llrst to go through
the Northwest passage and bx-af- the

I north inniiitetlc pole. Doth of w Ich
will be of Interest In t tie visitors who
come here lor the Panauia Pacitlo In-

ternational hxpositio".

Hy the end of the present year. It
Is uromised that the most remote
districts of Oregon will tie served by
railroHd transportation. Central
Oreotfti will have two mulu lines,
t tie Oregon lrtink anil the Oeschutes
Kittlroad and the bnillnitof these
roads is, of course, the prime achieve
ment of the year in tiNtisportation.
In addition the llatritnan line to
Tillamook will tie completed and
much progress will have ten made
t y the end of l otifhe Natron-Klamat- h

road. This year the ost :)f

contracts of ne railway linos hii I

betterments in this state will injtfie-uat- e

about fclO.OUl.OOO. Many other
important new projects will tmdoiii.t-e.Jl-

be mapped out ami started be
fore nu.

Chicago school children will te
much happier iu a fe mouths if the
f Ian i adopted to abandou forcini;
th-r- u to learu a lot of dates iu his
tory. The superluteudeut of shoots
8ty that very little of stieli things
that the children learns remains iu
their minds, and that it is useless to
burden them witn it. She is pro- -

tiaDly correct : but undoubtedly she
does not piopo-- e to shutout r he j

great dates in American History, i

sucb as the year of t(: discovery by i

Columbus, the year of the landing of j

tbe pilgrims, the dates ot the Decla
ra'i.iu of Independence, of the se- -

cond war with Great Uritian aud ot
the Civil war.

TSe New York Sun is cf fie opin
ion that the Republican is tbe best
of all parties; it has saved everything
worth saving, aod there is no true
goodness of it and tbe protective
taritf is the sole source uf prosperity,
but when tbe Republiacu party is di-

vided against itself and prosperity
menus a large drain upon the pockets
of the wage earner and salary owner
can tell what to expect of tbe weak
aud the wicked?

After all we can't believe that the
. .r - i. ; it.ittiuuucans win care io stanu upon

even tbe beet of the; Impated right-eooene-

wbicb they will derive from
a celebiated artcle of virture which is
to be imported this month.

When King Edward died, a num-
ber of Americans, previously promi-
nent at tbe English court, suffered
social deaths. so far as that country is
concerned, from which there can be
no resurrection. A mere handful In
number they enjoyed a great measure
of his late majesty's friendship aud
confidence and were real powers in
tbe band. Socially as well as per-
sonally, bis death is to them a very
great tragedy, for it means that mil-
lions of dollars and vears of patient
scheming devoted to attaining the
positions tbey held have gone com-
pletely to waste.

Isn't It Awful?
"Isn't It awful?" the maiden crlsd,

fahaking her hoail In a Bad dismay.
Cut we found wtien to comfort her woe

we tried
Bhe was telling how hot It had been

that day.

"Isn't It awful?" the maiden said,
And tier eyes grew wide with tho horror

there.
Vet no one was murdered and no one was

dead.
She had torn her sown on a stupid chair

"Isn't It aw rul?" the mald'-- xiiKprd.
Vet It wasn't a case for a Hlnh or a sob

Bhe simply stood with her bundles clasped
In her weary arms In a shopping mob.

"Isn't It awful?" the maiden moaned. j

Alas, we laughed! How were we to tell
one nao lost i,er rattier and all he owned

in a holocaust in a big hotel?
llttsburg Dispatch.

Well, What Did?
"I witnessed un Incident yesterday

which reminded me of darkest Kus-sla.- "

"Tell me ubout It."
"A small boy threw a banana peel

lng on the sidewalk In front of a fat
man who couldn't see the ground."

"Of course you warned tho fat man?"
"Well, To tell the truth, I

was anxious to see what would hap-
pen." Birmingham Age-Heral-

The Youthful Romanes.
Once they wus a boy

Caught a comet's tall fer fun;
Comet give a flutter

An' whisked him in the aunt
An' there It Is he's apendln'

The balance of his days;
Got a Job of fireman

An' made tha ol' sun blaiet
Atlanta Constitution.

A Feminine Advantage.
Twe mature young women were over-

heard tbe other day conversing in a
treet car.
"Yea." said the one with tbe sugar

coop hat; "I'm almost determined to
give up schoolteachlng and become a
trained nurse. Tbx-- aui to get mar-
ried quicker." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

j

Committee Meets
A meeting of the Republican Conn

ty Central Committee was held
pursuant to call, Chairman l'
P. Light presiding, and A. II. Ham-mersle- y

secret ay. A general discus-
sion followed, and it was decided tn
order the precinct assemblies to be
held Saturday, July 2, l!U(l, to elect
delegates to I he county assembly to
be held Iu Lake lew Julf 1, to elect
delegates to the State Assembly. The
appointment Is na follows. :

Silver l.jiko ;i

I 'Minlcy :l

WnuiiuiT l,tikt
('itmked Clif k o

North l.nkoview j;
iitllt It l.akfVlfW j;

N'oit Ii Wariif r
Smith Vnrmr ?
Pro vh YiUh'.v j
(i.iorto Lake '

Cogsfll Creek 'J

Good Showing:
The niiimiil meeting ortliB Lakevlew

riotiring Mills Co. was held Monday
and the following directors elected:
A. M. Smith, New Pine Creek P
i. lltintluu Dtews Valle) ; Hurry
liHlley and I) J. Wilcox, l.akevlew,
and I.. A. Cnrriaer , West Side.

The llnaui'iiil of the cum
panv is most excellent, the s t n
lug f'J ). II", Uiile the liabilities are
hut 11,050. Counting the vtiriotia
products and cash on j:nnd, the cor-
poration could now wipe out prac-
tically all indebtedness. The showing
Is a most excellent one uud reflects'
credit upon the muuakietiif ut.

The stockbooks were ordered dosed,
and no further shares wiil be Issued '

to any oue.

Things Theatrical.

Mis Henrietta Crostnan will not
pl:iy ' Miiini lifter tills season, ns she
will have a new piny.

John Drew limy Ih seen next sen-so- n

as r.fhfilick In n revival of ".Much
Ado About Nothing."

Ijiuru N'flsou Hall will play the
leading feminine role In Sidney Koseii-fold's- !

new play. "Children of Des-
tiny."

Maliel Harrison and Hurry Conor are
to have prominent parts in an adapta-
tion from a farce called "Lu-
lu's Husbands."

"The Midnight Sons" w ill go on tour
after playing the best part of the year
in New York. It will probably have n

summer run in Chicago.
"The Commuters," which Henry It.

Harris Is to produce about the middle;
of April at Atlantic I'lty, Is by James
Forbes, author of "The Chorus Lady"
nnd "The Traveling Salesman."

Household Hints.

Allow four eggs to each quart of
milk in making cup custards. j

Kven a dlslj.-lot- may prove expen- -

she. If dirty It may cause typhoid; if j

lluty It may clog the plumbing.
A spoonful of ox gall to a gallon of

water will set the colors of almost
any gotxls soaked in it previous to
washing.

Turpentine ahould be sprayed or
Hprlnkled In the hnun; i of fockroiirh-es- .

It will often .jtille destroy the
pests and will always dispels.' them.

A clean cloth dipped iu hot water,
then u satioer of t.rii n. will speedily
cliuin white paint without Injury to it.
The soft bran IO Is Ul.e ; oil tile
dii'L

DON'T SPOIL
The died of that ptCtty new white costume
by wearing a fussy trimmetl hat with it.

Come in and see our new

Tailored White Allover Embroidery
and Lace Hats at $4 and $5

made over the new

Gage Midsummer Block
All our pattei n ami dress hats at cost. KYmemlier we
h ive an up-to-da- te lice of hair switches, from S.'t.OO to
8r.00. Can match any shade.

Tho Houso of Stylo, Quality, and Economy
The Parisian Millinery, Main St., West of Court House.

You know what a uood teacher j

menus to a community, mi.!
to a child. j

lite rsormal Sehoid Is " I'i
tfiichers are best trained l on l iive
A 1'ullliilil.i ..l.tiil til M 1111 ill. u.irlli key ring wit h severulii I)..... KAiiui liiui't nli 1....
this, but vote Yes for Monmouth mid
sustain the Normal School. '1 tut cist
is four cents on a thousand dollar

J. M. V. HUTI.KU, Sec. Com. A'JI

NOTICK Al I'.llJIied nut nr bruketi
liilupn III 1 be relumed to the nflii e
i if the CouipMiiy; i l her Is.' un

extra i barge nf 5 cehtH will be uiaoe
nil fiicli new In nip.

N. P. ,1 KN'.MIV, Proprietor
5.1 f I'.lefirtc Light (iuiiau.v

FOIJ Sale A number one t lit es'i Inn
machine and horse power. I'.ini) ire
at this oltlce for further particulars.
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PUtio. l'.ioiilri at this olllre. II !Mt
l'(r: HAI.K One heavy

hack. Apply at this tdtlee. tf

The sheep eon ids lit Ca-

mas Pru rio are now la II rat elims
order Mid I have a llrnt class Cali-
fornia crew. The corrnU are
new n nd thoroughly renovated and
no diiiiyer of scnli. Also hiivn dipping

Sheepiiieu lire Invited to shear
her... HOSA MCOANJ KIH,

FURNITURE

A select nnd hili jjrade stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Art Squares,
Ktis, Linoleums, Wall Taper,
Iron Beds, Mattresses, Haven-port- s,

Mirrors, (ihiss, Picture
Frames. lite, eon tinually arriving

Colvin's Furniture Store

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES A GROB, Propr s

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats
Quality Unexcelled

Free Delivery

Willow Ranch Orchard Homes
Have No Competitors

Because they excel all others. Tho best
opportunities for buying of irrigated Orch-
ard and Garden Land is in the WILLOW
RANCH ORCHARD HOMES TRACTS, Mo-

doc County, California.

The Ceram of the Goose Lake Valley

No expert who has investigated this
wonderful land of sunshine has yet dared
to place a limit upon its horticultural
possibilities.

returned

Nature Here Gives the Maximum Return
For the Minimum of Labor

of Perfect Orchard LandTen acres - - $050
Fifty dollars down Fifteen dollars per month
No interest, - - - No taxes until deeded

Give Us a Chance to Show You. Writo for Booklet and Plat
Good Live Agents Wanted

TRI-STA- TE LAND COMPANY, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

hunting case,
attached.

attiiehed.

CIIKAP:

slinnrlng

shearing

vats.


